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, From tip RaMASONIC CELEBRATION. '

A number of the members of this very

ancient order, of this and several ot the
t surrounding Counties held a celebration
! . i - rr rail orrl y tr b nnnr r T

the 4th vi:i:::
- On Friday last, V

re-elect- ed Comprc
two years, Horn ar

next; Major Co! !i.

Officer, and the fi-

sdilary Dcmocrdi :

lion either to h a1

j ID tUlS A 0 II Ull J 1 V.J v. v.

TI1K CIVIL DISSENSION IN OHIO.

Our readers will j have learned from
the notices which thiy have from time to
time found in our columns, that the per-
sons chosen, or claiming to be chosen, by
the people of the several counties and
districts in the State lof Ohio to compose
the Legislature of that State, arriving
at the Seat of Government to hold their
annual session, have after being many
davstotrofher. instead of orsranizinj: them- -

sldcnt lias for the first time beendrawn serious-
ly in question by abortion of my fellow-citizen-

s.

The constitution provides that " every bill
which shall have passed the House of Repre-
sentative and the (Senate shall, before it be-

come a law, be presented to the President of the
United States: if he approve, he shall sign it,
but if not, he shall return it with his olyeciions,
to that house in which it shall have originated,
who shall enter the objections at large on their
journal and proceed to reconsider it."

( To be concluded next tceek.)

in cas6 judgment should
'q.K-M-

, 10 be rendy Ijfi

'lliHilif xfor((!i- - ft 5a i ml the lull (or .incorporating
n untiotntl bank, i !- - Iii 1 1 iug then before him."

Among thn objection ncsigiti-cl in thi paper
lo iho bill, and which were, submitted for the
consideration of the Prersident are the. following,' :

I object to the bill because, it is an essen-tialrincipl- e

ofthe government that powers not

delegated by constitution cannot be right-fiinVxerti.--

j because the power proposed

WATPUMAM iohn the Evangelist. The day was unpro- -

CAROLINA s; and but for lhis it had doubtless
the ceremonies ol ine oc-rn- -been as gay as

ft.u Tfiivn novel. ' We
l be election i

Salisbury, IS. C.

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER. 28, 1848.

U. S. SENATOR.
by the bill t lie Picrd.sed is not eipressly del- - i

! selves into deliberative bodies according ' to supply ine vac if.
many years before ; and the smiling laces r V t

( nf a larrre number of our citizens of both j rUneh. resulted in t!
an'l iHTa.iv I Iiiuhiu taujii- ihj ii i uai

ir,,.lVrru, ,.y ,.r, ,.owcr l.y fair and j THIRTIETH CONGRESS, to the requirements of the Constitution, j

W Ufo tK orratifvin?r announcement i i ...i..no T - v' r.i ,.a:i.ruicn n um i j. t.nu. &rsoiu.. - i Wl --vy ..e .
. .

agree most .obstinately and pert.n acious- -
Qf th re.e,ection of , . . ' wSlilMa ,Ppmnnv ! f,! ! n.io latner ononnnts h V t hp. 'IV! PPM nh - I - 1 KII1U 111 liaiiuil IV 11 11111.1 tl.u w...--- t U1UII3I liviii w -

of confusion Hon. George E. Badger, to the Senate ofline, left them in a state ;

worse and worse confounded; and the I the United States, for six years from the
probability now seems to be, they will 4th March next. Those Whigs who, for

'I'he weight "f 'be precedent ofthe bank of .......
1791, and the .auction .f Hio great name of" '

Washington. Dec. 18, 1848.
Washington whi-j- N has beeu so often invoked;
in its support, are greatly weakened by the de- - j ofciA I

vclopment of ihvse farts. The eipcrimcnt of I Petitions and memorials were present-tha- t

bank satisfleditho country that it ought not i ed by Messrs. Johnson of Louisiana,
to be .continued, and at th- - end of twenty years Bright, iFoote. Atchison, Dix, and Johnson
t?ogrcs to re. charter it. It would Qf Maryland.

of installatiotTbf officers o( the Salisbury ! trill doubtless take i

Lodge, and to hear a public address, be-- j but justice to say, i'

spoke a very lively interest in their behalf, by bis friends with.

The ceremonies were commenced with j it certainly speaks 1

praysr by the Rev. A. D. Montgomery. : of the Body not t

After which A. M. Henderson, Worshipful !' for n his instat e

Master, proceeded to the installation of j influences of a d.;

character than the f

ttio fnllmvino- arsons as officers of the

j disperse to their several homes without
t affecting an organization of the Legisla- -

ture.

so long a time prevented an election, by
voting for their favorites gave in at last,
to the support of Mr. B., and thus the
Whigs, (as also should the whole State,)

have been fortunate for the country, and saved i r Downs introduced a ioint resolu- - Into the merits of this dissension it is
. i ii . ... .i l. .. ,i . , ... r . . :

Motisanu lion. i.auKrujMry a..u ....... ..au uu. , lor theton proVnj.ng transportation, hard, v worth whi for us here to enter.
experience pride and pleasure, in the reapublic n.nn ot id i rcsuicujnu iu . miu tuce u monln, in,governmeht steam ves- - ,

11 eouffh that it exists to make it
kllre oftho tim.-- s unon ur financial and pecu- - .... r i t;,..;i. ..;t V,v.- - .IS. - - i , . !,,ers, . 'a ...r i ... ra c. ' vt .wy .... ....... x.v... SUMect ol deprecation nv all llie lov sucn, were uwu - .iflection that North Carolina sends to the ciuwv rF.ilfnn1 T.odP. for the next

inmary niiere.. a, u ........... ,0r to Ver;i jruz Kelerred to : 'eans f ,aw it isnnd bank. Of lid ihe-q..ntr- y became nl.un- - . ,T , r ? ol and order. But, nappil), National Assembly, a man whose talents ..,,. ,,uc0 opr.mnnr. nPat. simnle i 16 Prefer Mr Elli
i IiIa flnlii n I:ie- -:.r,M.! n.wi .it rbwft of its twentv v"""v. ,v-- ;:

. . .... J no sense what is sometimes termeu a I and acquirements are of the. first order...:.,.. . j : a..: ..r,i. ;.., On motion ot Air. Douglass, trie bills ol ,.Jllt:M nnp ,in M rillmn Th 7J eo- -
VGar uurnilOM. n 't III umj list ui me iiiai wuuiii , ' '" u . v i. i vy . ... - ;r i r t 1J I y. r t i.. r n f .. fTT HIT TF"-iryF.I- 'J I I r . r m - ivif 9 . ic noen u nw1 i rr rri nn w 1 1 : - r i Judge Battlk's t:: .

! erudition. The fact
&w ' r, n n fh StatP havp nn wmppm in if Pit -- ' 10 Hv,llut 1 1 v ' wit also rrtnifil to x i -- t . L h. le t the rt'pcatrd

j and attractive :

j E. Myers, Worshipful Master,
A. II. Caldwell, Senior Warden.

ernments in Nebraska and Minesotu, were i ut r ,.r, iAa nf nninn anil nrpindiep. than nine-tenth- s
1 1 1 N l u u t cio icvtiitui ti luii. v.uii " - - - - - I l ij

test between their servants, among whom of his colleagues, and whose stern integrity,
they will not fail to find out who is to iove Qf Country,and logical mind, will ever j

blame, and to rebuke them accordingly. him ht j

Nor will any serious evil ensue, should
the Legislature altogether fail to be or- - The Raleigh Register speaking of this--

Henry Jacobs, Junior do,
C. S. Brown, Secretary.
Wm. Overman, Treasurer.
J. H. Enniss, Senior Deacon.
L. Blackmer, Jr. do.
Aaron Woolworth, Tyler.
These officers were immediately inves- -

effected by Whig v

acceptablcness to tl
forbear further con, ;.

gested by a friend ;

election at which t!.

Democrats ashamed .'

in another column.
Another unsuccc?-bee- n

bad resulting

trnni7.fl Tho f!nvfimmpnf nf fihin vvi ! p pp.tmn savs : I he VVhi2rs have another

recommitted to the Territorial Committee,
Mr. Douglass stating that some altera-
tions might be deemed necessary.

A resolution of inquiry, offered by Mr.
Niles, in relation to the bounty on certain
imports anil exports, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Brcese, the bill of the
last session to reduce and graduate the
price of the Public Lands, was taken up,
and made the special order for the second
Monday in January.

The joint resolutions of last session ten-
dering the thanks of Congress to Generals

not be dissolved, or even shaken, by it. source of gratification. They should pre- - !

blows ol lVHl-ii- t Jackson, it reeled and, frll,
nnd a 8ubseHfnl att4fnt to charter a similar
institution was arrested by the veto ofJresi-den- t

Tyler.
Mr. . in yielding bis signature tothe

chaiter of IMO, did so upon the ground of the

li'fpocl due to his precedents ; and, as he swb-pqucnl-
ly

declared, " the Uank of ihe United
States, though, on the original question, held to

he unconstitutional, received the Kscculive sig.
nature."

It is probable that neither the. bank of 1791,
iior that l HKi, would have been chartered but
f. r the embarrassments of the government in its

finance?, the derangemenf of the currency and

the pecuniary presume wli'ielj existed, the first
the consequence, of the war of the revolution,
nml i s.Tond the conseoucnce of the war of

sent their thanks to their Democratic j
Ihe afiairs ol the btate, under its .hxecu-tiv- e

officers, go on quietly as usual. The
I .. 1 Ml tuends tor the deep interest they exhibit- - i tej witn tne collars and jewels of theirconsequence, as we unuerstanu ir, win ii, jk.i . ., . i .

simply be the intermission of a legislative j
eu anu u,c strong enoris mey maue 10 0fficcs ;" anti Worship. Master Henderson, j mer. Uur regrets

session for the current year; a circum- - j elect a Whig Senator. To do them jus- - j retirin , Mr. E. Myers ascended to the have failed, a scco.--: I :...... w
I . . i, .1 : ,i !... .v, , . l. 1 . ... ,

i : i f - ii ilk. r riTiiiw i i 1 i i i - i . i i i i i-- i i i i i i i i . . k i ri (i it r tin n rt r r 1 1 r..i t r i t i 1 w iinrn v r n . 1 . r i - . - - - i .v. w v a m mm . . i .t i i i i . i rr '"-- ' illinium kj uvjiiv-- u i...... uitv lunut nn mtu tiiv.n uic, i iinir i hp mpmhpri! rn ltiiimniinn irfim uiuuu uuiti ninn nni i r k ri pp. Rn up n npprs nn. i - ...... . . . , ...
regretted, after the ill-temp- er and excite- - j grcat extent, upon an able and thorbughder their respective commands, together

with gold swords of the value of S500.....li. . i i r x t

that officer, now went through the "grand" ted e,a,e ver
we can't recollect it it may be a I we 8aiJ in r last 1

fi,ive mind mri' lakvery interesting exercise properly under- -

stood, but we can only describe it : each '" andi.
we hope for and exnc

member crossed his arms upon his breast, ....So mote it
his right hand resting on his left shoulder, -

.merit into which the representatives of
the opposite parties in the State have
wrought themselves.

Before the time comes for the Legisla-
ture again to assemble, a new election
will have been held throughout tjie State,
and the People will have settled the ques-
tion of vho is wright and who is wrong

Iloth were resoited to in tho delusive j eacn, to oenerjais rnce ana uonipnan.
hop. that they would lestore public credit, and were severally taken up and finally refer-an'or- d

relief to the government, and to the busi- - red to the Military committee,
nen of the country. J On motion o( Mr. Dix. the bill of last

Those of our public; men who opposed the ; session, to admit certain articles, the
who! " Amaican system" t its commence, j.growth and production,, of Canada, into
mem, and Ihrougti its progress, loresaw anu United States free of dutv. unon the con- -

in this more affective",11

Whig we mean Hon. T. L. Clingman.
It was not perhaps, that they hated Cling-
man less, but Badger more. If Mr. Cling-
man had been the nominee, then Mr.
Badger would doubtless have come in for
a share of their affectionate solicitude.
The hollow insincerity of Locofocoism
could not be rendered more palpable than
their course in this election makes it. All
the Summer and Autumn, they have sung
lugubrious notes of the Nullifiers, that
"the South is in danger!' Mr. Badger
has sacrificed '.-- South"; and lo ! what
is the issue of uil this sound and fury ?

VOTE FOR SUIT.!.:

. The names of ihe '

Ellis, are in capita!-- .

For Mr. J. IV.

DLACKBI

and his left hand upon bis right shoulder.
This position was suddenly changed, and
the hands were brought smartly together
above the head. This again was chang-
ed, and the hands came down on the sides
with a quick motion : And these motions

predicted lhat ll . fraught with incalculable uition that ,he ,ike arlic,;s.0 the growth
mischiefs, and must result in se.ious injury to j nrofiUf.t;fin 'i and it could have

,biwni.w.,..f.h.? ry. vrrriUf cVxitz :z h!"' p7,Aer crix"were , , , . . . . - . resorted to, as been
. . Liiivt'ii ii 1 1 mill iii;i(ik 1 1 1 1 . io'i:i;ii iinii'r mr . .

1 1 I Ma n en lit nnp l .m'nrnmnnr ninnrunnusystem was established. It va soon ap
Caunaday, CleniPi t, i

were repeated three but stop perhaps Daneey, Datij. Die!
. '. lu. ' H

the 4th ol January. constituted from ours, instead of the bal- -
Mr. Jetierson Davis gave notice of a

lot-bo- x. A at. Int.bill granting the right ot way and a dona-- 1

tion of land for the construciion of a rail- - "

parent that its practical operation was unequal
and unjust upon diflerent portions of the country,

'and upon the people engaged in different pur-.uil- s.

All were iMiuallv entitled to the favor
we are violating a privilege we don't V

Jones, C Jones, K
mean to let out any secrets, and so you, Martin, lAS'TFOREIGN NEWS. Why, gentle reader, they huve.'tn a body. Dowell, Mc.Nril,; We omitted in our last, in the press of anj aimost unanimously, supported a gen

lind protection of die government. It fostered rail from Brandon, Miss., to the Alabama
Hnd elevated the money power, and enriched line.
the favored few by taxing labor, and at the ex- - j The Senate then took up ihe special
peiuft of the .many, lis e fleet was to " make j order the Panama bill vhii,on motion
ihe lieh richer, and the poor poorer." Its ten- - 0f Mr. Westcotf, it was informally passed
dency wa to create diiinclions in society has- - over jor tlc rcason that Mr. Benton was

Miss Wonder, need nt prick your ear, lor
we have done.

Mr. J. L. Ci.emmoni-- , of Lexington, was
now introduced, and proceeded in the de-

livery ol an address of some 30 minutes

SON, Niinn, P,
Hrinhatdt, SanlT.
Sims, Spivpv, Stew
Tailor, C 'ln!

domestic mauers upon our aiienuon, to
notice the arrival of the Steamer Niaga-
ra, with several days later intelligence
from Europe. The news of greatest mo-

ment is the Revolution at Rome. The
vvai-si:i- n Je on wealth, and kT "ivp.to the favored classes

in length

lleman for Senator, wiio.n lor years they
have denounced and iiified.on the iden-

tical charge of unfaithfulness to the South.
We have never arraigned Mr. Clingman
on any suci charge, and do not allude to
it now with any view of reproaching him.
We have given our approbation to the
general tenor of bis conduct as a Repre- -

i, on the subject of Free Masonry. C. Williams, T. V

it very suitable to the occa- - ! Icn' 'V--
? r "'""T

Fur ll. II. lid
We thougl

i if . i it

Palace of His Holiness, the Pope, was
surroundedby the mob and the Civic
Guard and nfter a slight resistance, his
Infalibility reconsidered his first resolu-
tion and surrendered to theneonle. A

sion ; ana as an eliort it was ueciueuiy ; jj I$arrit!"er, P.
to Icreditable to Ihe author. It was all well well, i). ia luttf,.,

not present.
On motion of Mr. Wstcott, the Senate

took up the bill of last session, to author-- V

ize the draining of the Everglades in
Florida, and to grant the same to that
State for the purpose, on certain condi-
tions. After considerable debate the bill
was informally passed over, f

Mr. Dix, from the committee on Com-
merce, reported a bill granting a register

undue control and sway in our government.
It wn an organized power, which re- -

tdsted the popular will, and sought to shape and j

control the public policy.
'

Under the pernicious workings of this com- -

bined system of measures, the country w itness- -

ed ajternalo seasons of temporary apparent
prospeiily ; of sudden and disastrous coinmer- -

cial revultilons ; of unprecedented fluctuation of
prices, and depression of the great interests of

Cherry, Doak, Kdn.-y-

Ferelee, (Ircrn, II .

Hayes, Ilraden, II,
M. Lcacb, Ign, .

er, .McClecsr, Mc(
Mclntoth. Nick"!,
Peebles. Pigotl, Pr,

said, but there were passages which were
; very fine. j

The audience was now dismissed ; and
i the Masons, clad in the their beautiful re-

galia, soon after issued from their Lodge ;
' and to the music of violins, flute and drum.

new Ministry was formed at the dicta- - sentative of the People, but we refer to
tion of the populace, which was of course what is notorious, that the name of Mr.
ratified by the captive Pontiff. It is re- - Clingman has been used by the Locofoco
membered that His Holiness was a leader .party, as a bug-bea- r, in this State, in con-of.th- e

political reformation on the Conti- - i

nent of Europe, prior to the dethronement !secluence o( h,s not participating in all
of Louis Phillippe. His liberal views the fanatical excitements gotten up by

to the ship Anna Tift, of New York, whichngricultfire, navigaiion, and commerce ; of gen- -

rral. pecuniary suffering, and of final bankrupt, i was read three times and passed.
tcrlbwaite.Scott.A icy ol thousands. Alter a severe struggle ol On motion of Mr. Cameron, the bill marched through the principal streets of Steele, Trull, Wmore than a quaiter of a century, the system : which passed the House, at last session, were tne aumiranon o: tne civinzeu woriu;was overthrown. politicians of the South Carolina school ;

but more particularly for his vote against
retaining the twenty-firs- t Parliamentary
rule of the House of Representatives.
Since the Democracy boasts of being pro-

gressive, we presume that this vote for

and it is known that he took every means
in his power, to call forth a spirit of polif-ica-l

and civil freedom. There is reason
tor think that the people have gone far
beyond the license he would have given
them in the reformation of ancient abuses.

extending the pension of Eliza A. Wellen,
the widow ot an officer in the Florida
war, was taken up, read the third time
and passed.

Oil motion, the Senate proceeded tothe
consideration of Executive business. Ad-

journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The States were called for petitions.

The bank has been succeeded by a practical
ytcni of finance, conducted and controlled

solely by the government. The constitutional
cuiieney has been restored; the public credit
maintained unimpaired, even in a period offor
eTn war ; and the whole country has been sat.
isfied lhal banks, national or State, are not no-rossa- ry

as (iecal agents ol ihe government.
Revenue duties have taken the place of the pro-lectiv- c

tariir. The distribution of the money
derived from the sale of the public lands has
been abandoned, and the' corrupting system of
internal improvements, it is hoped, has been ef--

f if f 1 1 1 a 1 1 V f h t n It rl

He would now, doubtless, paraphrase the Mr. Clingman is to be regarded as a step
inquiry of Glendower " I can call up spir- - Northwardly they are abandoning the
its from the vasty deep, but will thev" i a un i: i...rkiiniii i y;irf i riH. n h i iiii'iii ?riM sir" n ar ntr

our Town. J. Gambii! 5
j

The last hours of the celebration were
spent at Mr. Jno. I. Shaver's Hotel, around A Raleigh co,-.-e-;

a board laden with the rich dainties of OUerrer. writing a!

almost all the seasons. And here, with
W" E!,,, 10 J.uJ- -
er announced tic :ir.

several speeches, a number of toasts, and eleciion of Superior
expressions of general joy, the celebra- - II. Ratile and John '.

tioa closed. ' in nomination ; ).

result : Rattle fc--
j, V.

ceive to be tJtr. cr :

Henry Ualscr. This man, now occupying ; lure! To elevate t

a seat in the House of Commons, given him by over one who has oc;
the true Whigs of Davidson, voted for John W. ' Superior and Suprcr.
Ellis (loco,) for Judge. He has proved him.

'

f?ct,Jr -- ncomprel.e:
Vhigvotes!! Mr. Ei.sell, by that vote, untrue in two respects. In of- respectable talent.--,

the first place he has shown a want of proper pretensions tothe le-reg- ard

for the true interest of the State. Will . of his distinguished'V
any person believe him if he should sav that he is a bitter naitiz .:

and the standing committees for reports, down ? Pius, the Ninth, is universally
themselves upon that of common sense
and the Constitution."

but the following include all of impor- - reputed to be benevolent and liberal in
tance. his views of Government, hut we doubt if

Mr. Vinton, from the. committee on ways
it is not doubted, that if this whole train Jfj m reported a bill to carry into

measures designed to take wealth from ihe ma- - e",ct ,ht; l--

l- article of the treaty with

he has made sufficient " progress" in De-

mocracy yet, to swallow the maxim Vox
populi, Vox Dei. The Papal maxim is,
that the voice of the Church is the voice
of God a principle far more consonant

ny, and bestow it upon tho few, were lo prevail J4'X,C-- . L1- - appropriates, lor the pay
ment cl tbe instalment, with int

NEW ELECTION TO THE POLLS !

We suppose there is scarcely a man in
the County but has seen the Sheriff's no-

tice of, or otherwise learned the fact that,
an election is to take place in Rowan, on

the 29th instant, for a member

which falls due to Mexico on the 30ih of with the preservation of either temporal
May next, $3.000,000 for the instalment, or spiritual dominion, than the other.

France is said to have sent a force towith interest, which falls due on l,he ,T)th he thought Mr. Ellis better qualified for Judge om a canvass in whi
'

that Mr. Battle ? Will anv nerson believe that jPar,T?"d e,r Cl?nuphold the authority ofthe Pone.
. . , - , . Ki be is elevated to

May 1850, 83.510,000 The bill was
read, referred to the committee of. ihe
whole on the state of the Union, and or- -

ne gave tnai vote wnn reterence aionc to me Whig (ihough not a
fittnesof the two candidates, and to the good of the purest men in ihe .

iho filed would be to change the entire char-
acter of the government. One only danger s.

It is the seductions of that branch of
iho system, which consists in internal improve,
in'cnls, holding out, as iydocs, inducements to
the pcojdo of particular sections and localities
to embark the government in them without
fioppin to calculate the inevitable ronsequen-ce- .

This branch of iho system is so intimate-l- y

combined and link.'d with the others, that as
Mi.iely as nil e tie el is produced by an adequate
r;me, ifil be resuscitated and revived, and firm-- h

cslablihed, it requires no sagacity lu foresee
iliat it will necessarily and speedily draw after
it, the re.esiajldifhmeut of a naii'.oal bank, the

the people interested? If they can they have legal lore surpassed

The French assembly, have almost to tne Legislature, to supply the vacancy
unanimously passed a vote of confidence in occasioned by the resignation of Hon. J.
General Cavaignac he is probably elec- - W. Ellis. At least we hope every Whig
ted Presulrnt. j has obtained information of the fact, and

In Lnland they had heard ofthe elec- - .

tion ol General Taylor, and the fact dif- - 'llso; lhat fT C- - Jones, Esq., is The Wh.g
fused confidence in the money market. 1 ca,ldlJate to fill that vacancy. Charles
The funds took a rise in consequence. It F JFisiier is his democratic opponent.
Vs thought that Taylor will take greater. Let the Whigs do their duty on Friday ;

dered to be printed.
Mr. Caleb 15. Smithi from the commit-

tee on Territories, reported, in conformity
with the instructions of the House, a bill
of twenty sections, organizing the terri-
torial government of California, embrac

i nrg votes : urat:
come lo this, that to 1

only necessary lo ab
it would seem so. 17

W. Ellis."

stronger confidence in Walser that we.

In the second instance, he has prored untrue
to hitjiarly fric7ids,hc Whigs; and we doubt not
Iriey will hold him lo account. If he could offer
them a good reason for opposing Judge Battle,
then would they listen. Can he do it ? Judge
B. is a whig, but not a ranting politician. He

ing, also, the principles'of the ordinance
levival of a orotec live laiilf. llie of I'o',m regard to slavery. The bill pains io conserve me puniic peace, than and Rowan, so Ions misrepresented hv .i0 i - -Ihe l.il money, and-tio- t only the postponement includes with the boundaries of the new
l'i the dUtant future of the payment ofthe pre- - territory, all of Upper California, for the

his opponent. Gen. Cass, would have done.
Lord Melbourne' is dead he was a Whiff

Judge Superior CY

a Democratic mem'..'
mons from Rowan, w:
ed a Judire of ihe S

Democrat, will be brought back to her
eni national ueW, hut its anmiul increase. present, but authorizes its future diviinti ilw. nfoWm f C, v;t.. consistency, and will stand, as she ought, is a man of eminence, in the profession of Law,

1 entertain the soleuin conviction, that if the" into two territories provides for the elec- - ria. with an entire Whig representation in the anu' ias given almost universal satisfaction as Pearsox elected the
We regret, and so, w e iLegislature. This, we believe, will be Juc,Sc "ol" ,n lhe Superior and Supreme Court,

the result of this plnptinn VrinvoiMnr. Mr. NValser could not comcienciouslu vote forwawvawas f v lilt v gil Ulj
of the Slate generally,
lent a Judge as B.vtti
edged to be, has her
thrown entirely off t!.

internal improvement branch of the "American1
- flf.in' b n.,t firmly reited at lhis time, the
mIioIh n'tten of measures composing it will be

re cHtabli,hed, and the country be
thrown bark from its present high state of pros,
peiity, wbiih the existing policy has produced,
imd iMViWfimMt nin to witues all the evils,
roinmcM-i.- . revulsions, depresi,n of prices, and

Cotton firm. A comparative degree of
quietness exists in Austria and Prussia.

Hal. Register.

IMPORTANT CASE.
A very important case is now before the U.

S. Supreme Court, involving the question, whe- -

Hon ol a delegate to Congress, a Territo-
rial Council and House of Representa-
tives for the appointment, by tbe Presi-
dent, with the advice and consent of the
Senate, of Governor, Secretary, Attorney
and Judges and that all the ports on the
Pacific, within the boundaries of the ter-
ritories, shall constitute one collection dis- -

assurance irom several neighborhoods,
that the Whigs are alive to the impor-
tance of the subject, and that they will

such a man as this. Some men's consciences
are wonderfully convenient, and without much
coaxing readily adjust themselves to any mea-

sure calculated to gratify a ruling passion.
Whether Walser is one of theso wc do not pre- -

TbeTUleigh Stan
election of Mr. Ellis,

be at the polls on w.

i ' . """' lasFojenis, uirouti wiucii we ther a btate may lax the real estate belonginhave passed during iho lai twenty. five yeari.
' tnc u ,l!l 11 Si-lr- y of 81.000 per annum. to the united States within its limits. It is anlo g-n- i ag--iii- con q.ieiues so ruinous. 1110 01,1 was ,tU. referred to the com

tend lo say. But. we must confess that bis de. a good Judge. So t,.
sertion of his friends in this case, fills us with of Mr. Es. constitu : :

apprehension that his democrat opponent in Au- - industrious appjicatic:
old question. A letter from Washington says,

DC3 We notice that some of the
journals and their correspondents, arei nil ooj-'c- j ol nigh uiUonal importance, in vol v. mtttcc ol the whole on the state of the it was argued on the part of the Stale power

m) jiKi-me- ni tne continued prosiieritv of Union, and ordered to be printed. some lime aro. bv George Hvananf M:.in. 3n,t ursine tbe farmers of thp Sooth toehano-- e

a n ' j . r i " w w dIne country gust last.,knew him better than his Whig friend, more than equal p
Of Blackburn, Mast, and Nicholson, we'I rhave felt it to be nn imperative ohl M'atinnn -

mr. tiuooaruoiiereu resolution, which says the Court was strongly hisimpressed by their system of Agriculture, so as not towas adopted, instructing lhe committee argument. , '.

on foreign affairs to consider" and report Tbe present case arises in Pennsylvania, and
,in,lri",.v n nC CrP- - lhlS,S W,Se'

what alterations are necessarr in nnr mn. '."P"" the refusal of the United Stales lo nav Ue Jo ncl lt-v- e that the South can
y a rw a 7 i tknow nothing personally. Suffice it say that

they have deceived the rightful expectations ol
subtr system in the Chinese "and Turkish Sta,e and Corporaiimi taxes upon the building ever attain to any thing like independence e-Whigs, and it will be well if they can ren
empires, ntul whether any of our consuls ar,dflo tietii' Mint, occupied and owned untji uc rajScS her own bread and meat. der a reason which their constituents will ac
mere, or iii hniise; u-it- h n. h tl,.. "J "' r. vjuieo. oouciior 01 i , , , ., . cept."w.s-.- . .m iUC - j, itnu mattes tier own c onn? and nro- -

members of the Le"i --

'

been able to effect an
of any adjustment Lei.
en op. The memler
much downcast. Ti.
sion ofthe Hall and t!

joining.

Settling Up. This

i u t; i ri-iisu-
n, ou .wr, j oucev. Attorney lien- - "

eral. were counsel for lhe U. States, anil Benj. yides within herself i supply of all her
H. llrewster, of Philadelphia, for the State of actual wants. This is the way in which
reIV,vlv?ma--

' individual farmers become independent ;laney has taken his seat on
ihe bench, and appears to have recovered from and communities, in llils reSpect, do not

- nut 'i oij. sa:u tion itoin two
bill whih had passed lhe two .houses .( Con.
;rf4, iiiiolvini' the principle of the internal
impiorentei.ijhiaiich ofthe "American system,"
ii w.c.Mifto:tiuff in tht'ir pro iaions with the view's
lieio 'spies t!.

Tbi povr coi.f..rred upon the President by
the constitution, I luive ,,ro(, occasions, (3u-rin-

g

my admiuiti ai ion of ihe exfentivo rlfj)att-iiuuiljifjh- e

govi.inuient,'di.f.:li.,l ,y j,y lo
Xficrf ; and on th? last occai.,n of makin"

lo Conrfts ni anmial communication "ofthe
ai- -. ( !!. lIr,.iu,!i-irT- s imj deemed inappro-

priate lo i,.iw the principles and considera-
tions uhiCh hae governed my action. I deem
i hi lhe inoro necessary, because, afier the
l.in i" :k aily i yen inr ilu ad.ption of
the i oj. -- liiuri.di. lhe tiidrn i.M v ! tl..i .Toii.--. ."

David Fulton, Lditor ofthe Wilmin'-io- n Jour-na- l
died on the 17th inst., in Charleston, S. C,

where ho had gone with the view of improving
his health.

connectecl, are engaged in any trade in
violation of the laws of those empires.

The House, on motion of Mr. Cobb, re-
sumed, in committee of the Whole, the
consideration of the resolutions of Mr.
Vinton, refening the various portions of
the President's message to appropriate
committees.

differ from individuals.his late iudisnosiiion.

Virginia vs. California. The Richmond

every man is anxious I

Sons of Temperance. A Division of the Sons andtakinga freh t' .

..c 'p vr ir-- . ..i.i i:a..I!. . i .
' , .i

-- 1 Large Load, The steamboat James JYhlS La- - hwn fourteen bars of gold

the the Hooker mine, we gh ng 2.432 dwts.E.gby river, came in 'iVvnWnrj.,, r,,!
'i i .o. au, ciutuniucu in ine uenuy wud 10 uo i:..
Town of Asheville, on Monday evening the 18lh nounceraent may icr
inst.. bv the Rev. J. H. Coffman. D. G. W. P.. txbinr1 with n. that.

Hewctt, Irom

Mr. Sevier has been appointed the
Commissioner on the part of the United
States to run and mark the boundary line
between the United States and Mexico ;
the work to be commenced at San Diego.

last evening With 4Jf03 h;ibs- - nf r(ttnn J - 'i n.Km io U) l1 II UJWIMII9 H R, Wfill
twelve hands. The value is $2,106 51, or a
litilo more than --$200 to the hand.

co.M-tl:utnrn- power bv the Pre. .Mifbir Advertiser. of Salisbury, subordinate to the Grand Division our creditors must f.t.d
of North Carolina. j Tbere's no use to I


